Similar to the HostedBoot Service association, there are HostedClusterService (to Cluster), HostedBootSAP (to UnitaryComputerSystem) and HostedClusterSAP (to ComputerSystem) relationships.
Diagnostic Test

Characteristics: uint16[
OtherCharacteristicDescription : string
IsInUse : boolean
ResourcesUsed: uint16[

RunTest([[IN] SystemElement: ref ManagedSystemElement,
            [IN] Setting: ref DiagnosticSetting, [OUT] Result: ref DiagnosticSetting) : uint32
ClearResults([[IN] SystemElement: ref ManagedSystemElement,
              [OUT] ResultsNotCleared: string[] ) : uint32
DiscontinueTest([[IN] SystemElement: ref ManagedSystemElement,
                  [IN] DiagnosticResult ref DiagnosticResult,
                  [OUT] TestingStopped : boolean) : uint32

Diagnostic Setting

SettingID: string [key]
TestWarningLevel:uint16
ReportSoftErrors: boolean
ReportStatusMessages: boolean
HaltOnError: boolean
QuickMode: boolean
PercentOfTestCoverage: uint8
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